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Dying Mafia s 
Days Numbered 

The fellowipg arficlie by Sister Btargafet" Teresa of'Nazaretti 
College Reviews the recently published book "Brotherhood of 
Evil;fhe Mafia'*^Frederick Sonde'niaijfjuibllslied by .thp 
Jgarrar,jj&rausj; company. ,..•-• ..-—'.:',,, £., • -. =-, — 

The BrMherftood of Evil is dying. It has received its 
death-wound. • . . • ' \ . 

It moves, it still creeps about, like the terrible land-
-fetopiis, the many-tentaclep> dragon. that it- is; and all the 
tentacles seek constantly for victims in its spreading 
rtaxtk of terror. American children, teenagers, young 
dmig-addictSr are still its favorite food, • 

BitJthtfe is running out. * 
THEFATAb »A¥ vvas that 

November' day ^iri 1957 when 
tit* dragon'sunned itself on a 
hJJl in" Apalachin, 

Edgar Croswell of the Now] 
York. State. Police got a, total 
view that day of the chameleon
like monster he.had been hunt
ing: slicty of the Brotherhood, 
sixty top mafjosi of the 1000 
who bpss America's criminals, 
were detained and questlonc/d, 
arid the' emerging pattern ttas. 
scientifically accurate — the 
dragon cannot lose itself again. 

. Since then, informaUori ac
cumulated over the sears has 
been pooled by all agenciesjof 
justice; the work of Senator 
Kefativer's 1951 C o m m i t t e e 
with its TV airings has been 
matched to thecouhtry\vide.and 
overseas campaign notes of the 
cleverest dragon - hunters of 
them all;* Commissioner Harry 
Ajislinger of the federal Bu
reau of Narcotics and his right 
h*nd roan in the New York 
Office, Charles Slragusa. 

The thick dossiers of thePBI 
Mid oi the *!.Y. Police Depart-
raent and of Departments Jh 
other great cities are part 'of 
On pool, 

SBCjJOer INFOlUSiEliS swell 
the total everyday {not court 
witnesses* for the dragon still 
strikes — Murder-Incorporated 
was just "one of its Idlling 
arms), I'fov/adays' big taafiosl 

„ l » e Francesco Castiglia (who. 
names himself Frank Costello) 
ax* photoed and fined and ques-

. tlonod and publicized and har-
;«ssed radiailed. ^ e y look ouM 
of the dally newsysheet with 

. defeated eyes, * . 

Everything about them is 
known, and this is death, 

Hallosl cannot entirely /trust 
each, other Jtny mote^-fad *s 
for* their old recourse of voting 
death to a brother whose poor 
Jiidgtnent weakens tile regime 
—- the numbcrl Of deaths ref 
quired would constitute suicide. 

In this unsparing volume 
teredcrlc Sondeni tells the.his-
tory" of the Mafia: how a useful 
patriotic socieiy, iti cause coii-
TEhraral, d M ^= hut spawned 
from its" ashes a criminal or-
ganhatior^-and how that, nun* 

• gry little organisation came to 
• toatteft on. America in 1880, be

cause In the Old World the law 
also bites, nothavingdrawtt Its 
own teeth* , " ' 

' Oife blessed himself — there 
.was time. Did that minute open 
on another scene in history-— 
Disihas and a crucified Christ 
in converse? 

Capone went on to his great 
"successes" thereafter. 

•" The real evil of the Mafia, 
|,bovvever, is. its deliberate vic
timizing of America's Children 
Even its deliberate maicontrol 
of legitimate businesses like 
food distribution and real cs-| 
tate, of Labor Onions, of State 
and Federal officials, cannot 
compare with the untold misery 
spread by nareotiqg^the. fantas
tic total of crimes committca 
by the. victimized (one half of 
all crimes), • ' " . 

< ^ THE CATHOLIC J T • /I 

*S OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER O F C M ROCHESTER DIOCESE V ^ 

"i Bishop Kearney has called Catholics o f the 
' I Rochester Diocese to respond generoaisly t o an 

appeal from Pope John XXIII to aid tbhe world's 
needy. 

All 150 parish churches of the Diocese will 
take a special collection thi$ Sunday aab par t of 
a nation-wide response to the Pope's plea. 

^SriHfc RO ROCHESTER D I O C E S E 

70th Year ROCHESTER, N. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1959 10 Cents 

* "They sneer at me," said one 
judge at a trial of the Mafia, 
"as .they, sneer at Senators in 
Washington. What can any of 
us do against this damnable 
brotherhood of evil that Is eat
ing at the whole satUrnf* 

.Many things, are behig dqne. 

The death penalty .may now. 
be given for turning a teen 
agcr into a drug-addict £iid 
the Mitt* dragon goes labeled, 
ticketed, .seen, known,, dishon
ored, mortally wounded, dying, 

. — - — - o •—*-

Pledges Still 
Poiihln For 

* 

Nuns 

M o n s i %n o x John. E. 
Maney, diocesan director of 
the Relief Fund appeal, said 
American Catholics l a s t 
year contributed a total of 
?5,5O0,0O0 in this annual 
collection hut tfeal a'lG per 
cent increase is needed this, 
year .to meet tliD growing 
rt«-e#5-^f "%jpfeverished| 
people all oteir the globe," 

J l lE BiSH01*s.in
:.!i letter 

read at Masses 1'sst Sunday, 
said, *1 am sure (hat you are 
all aware of t h e groat need 
which still exists all liver the 
world for the necessities of life 

| forgo many people," 

«He asked f a t a "generous re
sponse" to the appeal as a 
form of "sincere kenlcn" pb* 
servanec, 

(text of letter, page 4) 

Pope John made his plea 
•for the poor in a letter to the-
TJ.S. hierarchy which operates 
the world-wide Catiiolle Belief 
Services -r- National Catholic 
Welfare Conference (CRS ~^ 
NCWC). 

Funds derived from the an* 
nual Bishops' Relict Fund cam-

Ipaigns havo been the -principal 
source in the building of CRS— 
,Np\VC Into the world's largest 
private voluntary relief organ
ization, - . 

=^ 
out regard to religion, color or 
national origin,"' 

"The Catholics, of the TJnltefl 
States of Amcricsa/NPope John 
said, "have dobsiveuly golned 
a leputatlon fos-r (heir lively 
faith, for UiCjr fowofr inithe 
practice of thpiar. relteton and 
for the unsjil&sih qtififetsljsm 
•«itb which the^ devote iiiem* 
selves tg the 4varijiis: praise-' 
wormy towns Ot apostoiit? aeitv« 
ityif 

The Pontiff .saadthjtt if lirqoE • 
were required Sof the vjgprous 
faith of the CatJ&pHp peopl? in 
America, it \yoaild suffice to 
chntemplate theS* wholebcatted '. 
dedication to ttaose gocki works 
Withont which afaith i s dead." 
-He added flat U,S, Catholics 
have beeh mlaidfui of the 
"TirWHerlf loye Oorhmandeji%" 
the Divine Itcdesemor" andgen-

.erously ''haveaassWorcft the ap
peal made to t3henv each year 
in the namo a d tiio Coinmon.. " 
.Father-'" 

Pope John told the .Ainert* 
can prelates tbsat ho *tad whV-
nessed first-h»n«3 "the fruits of 
the liberal . ̂ generosity" of 
American Calhoilics, first *hlle 
serving in Frata«o as Apostolic 
jauncio: and !at«r as Patriarch. 
of Venice. 

The Fope safad that this gen
erosity p r o v i a u d ^additional 
.grounds .for ccfcatldonce ift the 
future of the Church^* • 

"We can asasuro you," the 
,Tlie Bisllopsr atgeney dispens* Pope told the tf,S. Hierarchy, 

esJfoOd; clothing.medicines and "of Our sincere admiration for 
Other assistance to some. €0 rail- the noble spirit witb. whlcb 
lions of homeless ana*, hungry in your people hwake sacrifices in. 
•50 nations of tls* world, solely order to help -their brothers ho. 
On the basis of utieS and wlth4 nee4»'J 

stvniutmiuimattii|itviiiMtw*uw*»it«mtt^ 

"Pledges and contributions to 
tlie Sisters of St. Joseph infirm-
ary^novitlate appeal topped the 

|.-mlUioh-dollar figure, this Wfielfj 
with final results incoihpleteln 

fsome phases of the fund-raising! 
etforf • 

Expressing herself as "tre
mendously ' grateful for the 
prayers and, generosity of our 

[friends,1*- Reverend Mother M. 
Helene, mother general of the 
Sisters' community, announced 
tentative plans for ̂ ground
breaking, this spring for the 
proposed ?1,500,000 infirmary 
Building adjacent to the Nazar
eth itoiherhou.se,' 4095 East 
Ave., Pittsford.' 

1 0 0 K OUT 
B E l OW1 

By REV. (Lt. Col.) FRANdlS I/.'SAMESOM-
1o bring j>ou up io date—i?atncr Sampson,; chaplain of (he 
101st Division U.S. Army puratroop corps, has completed his 
'̂stBtcs-sWc" training for qotubat duty in World iVar I t T|ite 

week's chapter describes tlte'TJaratroopers' ajrtvai in bomb* 
wrecked England, ' ~. 

In the U.S.A.., ii grew and 
jfrew, nturdereft in 1909 its first 
adequate enemy in the Police 
Bepartnieiitt Officer Josepli Pe-
trosino; niiturcd to triple king 
sike tuideriptohibitibn, and aft' 
*r repeal, made good all i t s | 

losses bjMne bbrriMe expedt-
*nt of fosleriftg ntass drug ad' 

• fiistibhv . .* 

•" Sottttern gives all the- names 
of the big jhafiosi (as tnany as 
possible Jn large, letters on the 
jadltet)* gives the i?JBt and Po~ 
liee: hurnber of ê c'h criininnl 

.»a'«H f ' sketches- the Jife^df 
JVlpHoase Capone and of Luei-
ania-tuciJSnovtiescrlbe? i.the Ap*-
4alachin aifiet arid -tW "batUe 
«f tfiBr Mediterranean" and. the 

~ ^ t f f l ^ T i r t r r V|iiia*isVhe 
' gives tJie- countless aliases and 

lists!' the businesses legitimate 
Mi crooked' of over SO Of the' 
Bfatherhtioa present , a t r t h e 
nieei, adds the foster .of Broth* 
efhiind intermarriages; tvetked 
out by-the MeCleilan coftimit-

- tee ili 1S58. • ••."•.':.'.•• •'" .• 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

In En 

This Weekend 

Teenage 

This will he a husy basketball weekend for teenage 
cage stars of .diocesan.high schools. -_ 

The championship game will he played Sunday 
afternoon at the. Rochester Institute of Technology 
gymnasium. Bishop Kearney Will give the awards to the 
victors. " • ' - - -"••— 

•WITH PLEDGE and contri
bution returns from parishes in 
Monroe Comity still being re
ceived by the Sisters," Mothert 
llelene said Wednesday that! 
still. incomplete -results from1 

these parish collections to date 
totaled approximately $3tSO,Q60; 

rliial totals from several nafc 
Islies outside Monroe Cofnty 
still are to be reported, Mother 
Helene aSded. A new figure 
from St. Mary's Churchy Canan' 
ilalgua, brought; their total to 
$28,600. Pledges r̂aiix. St...M-
chafel's Churclv P«m ^ah| 
reached a total of .$12,0001 

Aiso; incoihpiete is jthe result 
orprsonal^ solidtation; i n Moh-
roe /C~ounty» "The gerterai eoiiy 

The rugged. Scottish laffilseapa seeft threugi fita log 
from the ship's deck: in early morning-is really imptes-
save? it is Virile, invigorating, "energizing. It is the sort 
of country bound to. produce such literature as the 
"Waverly Novels" and the vigorous writings- of such men 
as Stevens6n,andBurris,' 1. 

-W&-.hugged the roast for-seyeral nottfs; and eTeiy 
one of u$ was enjoying this part or- the ^jip immensely. 

.The last ten days on the AHahtic had'been miser? 
[able, The-men. had been packed in Hie typical military* 
transport triple*decker hunks. 

The weather tyaS-sd bad and the sea so heavy that 
[it was dangerous to allow anybody on deckniost of the 
time. H,.. , • ; - . - - ' "' -.. 

Applications 
At Guild House 

Students or working girls, 
aged 18'to 30^ may apply for 
immediate or future accorh* 
modatlons at St.' Elizabeth 
thtiid House, 147S lEast Aye* 
h u e . • . • • ,"• . 

Meals are provided. 

Sirs. lohh Heffeman -may 
be c o n t a c t e d , b y phone, 
Bfiownihg 1-6725, 

%% reviews' maiiy .a ease;' but 
ferhaps- i iptope tale of a rel-
ttlatioh ihtet^iafia- Jcitllfig .jdlf 
serve to .point nphere the'mon*> 
Sftoiis: Mridi-of the $Wtj!ie>: 

rhSodt.. - . v ; - , v , ' ; ' * . v V : "'• 

At a "gala diripr In. ajGhtcago; 
jiesiauawt in; MS,rAlpnQtiSe:| 
IGapone entertaitted. three Nisw 
[folk; niauOsi Who.hapt•--•pfeitei4. 
Pfeer6tiy to tali* over.iiis-thiei 

„ Capone's own ntfen were ;pifes* 
|ehi in forcej, their guns; trained-
6ii tliej plotters. (Sappn^ fihally; 
icrtanied oiit at th* three, 
ficked tfj> the hasehalt hat: laid 

y,y at Jtis feeii and -brahtfed 
jjetti tfne by one, trhfte thfe 
' it-looi^'pm-* v\ -; -'i-^-''-

mittete %vill have a. fepOrt meet
ing hegiftfiing at? 7 p.m, Friday, 
jlar. '6,;. in Nazare(h .Aeademyj 
Lake;"Avenue. ,-.:..•••-",'-

William "Stuicahy,' ttBairBian.. 
;of the advanced gifts, commit
tee ift -Monroe Cpuntyf said 
'Wednesday'that.results to "that 
day-were- $236,000, and that 

|vfith several contacts yet to he 
made pe"was confident the co!u> 
ffiittee AVbuid execei the|30()ir 
you ^oai-it had set for ..the 
g r o U P . ' • ; ; •> . . • ' . . .•; . ".''." •"•;.;'..,.•'• ' 

Jiuleahy; and; deralct.'•&"JSiir> 
|-tett,, ebtfrman^ol 'the, 'e6u.nly!$. 

The had weather Was a bless-1 
ing irt/disguises however, lor.lt-
anade any .attgek froni a, 6er-
sflan tf-boat less .ilkgly.'. Ih& 
lipids jtoerV .stifihig, arid just 
about everyone "waS sicfe tq, his 
stomajir and had a cold* 

" fii spite nf,this, Mass in the.| 
lounge was well attended, and I 
*eatoVco^fessifrnsHEor-*v«e-4iours| 
a day* Slen, lined Up <oj eon* 
fesslon, couid "watch the. crap 
sames going oh beside. theht 
-whlie they wSited. Quit|s a row 
ensued when one" of the biff 
-winners in the ganie.ipiitto go 
to Confession, ' ' • ", t. 

"We disembarlceci 'at Glasgow 
and \vepe treated .to; a "spot >Hf 
tea* by a' Very cijeerful group 
vofc Scotch-lied feoss Essies... 
Wey #er¥,bfight?eyeav- apple-
*heeked, .and Jneitdlyl1cidt^Wit&: 

Ijjus.t'eiib'ugh. poise, tod teServe! 
-to -keep out5 men from -letting, 
fresiij.'.. . , , - - - '-•' ,. • " • ' ' ' . 

fevS1
 S I ^ I P K ^ I » y i^ghed wherr anyone 

S S I f f e ^ l ^ S p ^ 1 1 ^ lagar-^r hk tea., 
^ i ^ S ^ l ' ' * Anjetlcahsare %e^ohes. 
^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ l i ? ! ^ ^ - " 6 Sugar: over, >erev 
nt \ya.sjie determihatiori of thef,eata?,-, m o f -^^ ^ma\ 
!,comsnxtfee to^in. as^uc^as ; j ^ ^ ^ tnf c t ac^^a t ' 
~$$^t^-&%P^:ti>**. 6» tnust'i;have:\eard 

ilion result thus, far % leal: 
sUfcess..' 

% 

Inside 

, / • : 

[M -̂thatdoefeed... 
^WeH, aweeutess, how ahout! 

putting your finger in iay"tea 
and-stirring it then?" 

Or a would-pe miniic. Of tlie 
!St»{ch Would say, "flew ahbiit 
a stroll lit-the brati brichtjitoon-
licht nicht tonicht, me datiin'^" 
And the girls would'laugh in a 
friendly ivay'as if ft--were the 
first tiime tliey had ever heard: 
these wonderfully clever re
marks. ; 

: , The trains" we 'then hoarded 
seeined obsolete) -with their 
Woftout iftonsiif- seats,; cracked 
vylndows uhreplaccd,. arid the 
unsociable •'-'& r o in- the Arher-
icahJS pOiiij; of- Viewij' .p'rivatfe 
compartment system; We were 
to leafn. to respect the' British, 
•raliroaSSi' hdweyerj for; the 
speed of • the:" trains? and their: 
punctuality:made travel: there; 
eas^ .aiid;p)easahfe' : . ) 

Smcks.c'arr'iedus frpni a-sta-
tletS Just outside- He\ybur'y.,; 
SerKshirei 'tbtoulh '-ibis pleas-' 

; :i.i^oh.(h^e^;0h\Si5ge'.gj( ""' ' 

-?&&• the" S o l e ^ I fou t i iPlovf 
ers ^He inore comfortiiag tiiam 
Wofdfc In the beaufef of flowers I 
:1S confirmation vf the faith 
SyJdeh .SUstaids' all:. %M- bave 
Suffered losW BlanChard Mop 
1st,, mtew ArMua tilMiU* 
« - * A d V . , • • : " ' • - , - • • - . /- '. J-

• ' . ' • • ' . • < i . • • ' ' 

N e w 

Turntable Tall^ 
Commehts: .on .records- •*-> 

popular, classical 
and. religious 

. ' , ' - page il" - ;• '• r 

I fntertaitimfent t ips 
Pages 10 attd 11 \ 

THE: TITLE GAlilEwill start 
at approximately 3:30 p.m. after 
a preliminary 2 p.m. game, to 
.determine the c o n s o l a t i o n 
bracket winner, ' 

DeSales high school of Gen
eva tneels JTotr|s Dante on the 
Elmira school's!-court tonight, 
friday. \ -

Aquinas Institute and Mc-
Quaid Jesuit high school ivill 
face, each other before -a sold-
out gallery "at the Rochester 
Community War Memorial Sat-, 
urday evening. Game tiipe "villi 
be about 8 ~p.?a. . • 

A. preliminary game starting 
at 6:30 p.m. will feature fresh
men teams from the two 
schools, 

•fenders of the DeSales'Nolre 
Dame- ah el Aquinas-McQuald 
contest Will battle for- the di-i 
ocesan- champaionshlp in the' 
Sunday afternoon game, ... 

. Losers in "each Of these frays 
Will play the preliminary game 
Sunday, . ' ' , . . . 

• l i i action earlier this week,| 
|Padita high school, of "Watklrts 
1 Oien'iost to Notre Dame, score 
75-57. Aubuiai'i Mt. Carmel lost 
to JJeSaies, .that score was '68-
S9.. Padiia afld Mt. Oarrrtel will 
nieet tqaight at-Auburn. 

• • ••'. '• ; , ; - * o - ^ — - — - " 

Mary Martinella mattes (tic- SfaljfoBs lit 3 
jloiy Jarnily Convent chapel, Ro«lic5ler* g 

faisty Egg Menus 
Trudy'.'McNall' .*> Page 12 

0outth in a si&ief) 

Joseph Jlrie'g ..v, 

father .Shorha^!.-, 

Page 4 

- Page "2" 

1 

ipAib 
.eiBCt̂ AToroN'' 
• " . " ' ' . : J '•• 

^tectrje Shavecs: 3uh&eani, 
JBentlngton^ Scliiobk.Free trial. 
Wiiliatti ^ flidriae, Jeweler, 
318 afain St.' Ji&fe-fMW 

Entrance 

Entrance-tests will be held • 
irr five Rochester area.Cath= 
"oifc tilfn' schoijils:. tc»jno!rrowf-
^at-urday, liareli %stt 8 a.m. 

Students .are "|o..tate' the 
test at the i&xml tbey piaw 
.{ft attend. A '§1 registration 
fee yjfiil be payable at the 

,: Start :pf ;:tibe -tisst •:•-"..' • 
; ,-M ôitts-i ith o.t. v<2baries V. 

„:S<jylej :diocesdh superinten
dent of scbools, said the tesii, 
;«fli ;bo' given tojhorrow sjt 
AnntriaS 'lustitiilei iicCjuaid 
Jesuit high sthoslf.Pazareth 

' rAcad^my:, buf La4y*io?3WEercy 
and §t, Agttes nigh schools, 

n-f 

S -f&ins have somewnat of a yfearMong l̂ eiit—- |.„, 
B daily- Mass, meditation, Conurriinion) prayers, times m 
g of silence and mbrtification. , S •-
S Lent ottly intensifies the progi'aaril. . . ' 1' 
1 Since Uibst njms in thVRothesterfJiocese staff 1 
1 schools or. hospitals',. i$i&y- -must ,kee|> .the tigid 1 
m schedule aheady 6feseir^ed,ttoough^ut".fh.e -year- | 
1 Lent, Jhexef&re4,.becomes;.a tirne fair "In-beii\Veen- f 
1 times'' special practices.; . ' I 

The Sisters. indivldUailyj ";chooŝ ^ sonie-self- S 
fe4d6rdaL-^- oftetl qtiite unobtrusive anii iilinotaced>- | . 
f but whieli,exacts ~an. a5|ue.d effort .#n |6rfotming. f. 
1 • routihe.-d îtiesf such as ^eatef patienee\mek irked, f 
£ kneeling even arore erect tfeatt lisiial', fioregoing; I 
gxecreatic«4lttte;'to:f[6:sorae^ I 
J ' Kofane D Ŝie iiUns hstye; a dalQ̂  L«6nteti xittlal 'of f -
g Venetatir^.tte;cruciflx 'iajJ^'liift'.uQ^'Mftay^ere^ i 
m mony eoaidttetecl: in all jatiSMi' .ttd:M;co;mmM)iities 1 

fS.al'so have .similar special Jjetiten-pajayeifs oi' p& 1 , 
1 servahces, - ' -^ ' ' . ' '"".". .'.;.'.•' •'•'•''. f'' 
• , --kaliy SistefS'alSo add -&$. extra'visit to thfe | " 
i Blessed Sjtcrahie'rii or another Kb,Saiy of tbe Sta- 1,' 
1 tioijs" of #le;Cr:bs4 to fUeit^ atfe^dy'fMllScrieduie of 1 
s communpy rt^etioris, * • " " ' ' , , " I 

^iMi»imsmiwp« , 

0 

1 

v I--^--^ ,-^>.?-^ ^n, »,-<î -,'. :
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